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July 21, 1966 
,,. ::-.. . 
' 
_Mias Susie B. Agee 
Robertson County Schools 
Springfield, Tennessee 
Dear Mtss Agee: \ 
I did api ,"8ciate getting to be with you during the 
recent T .E,A. Leadership Conference at Tennessee 
Tech. It was euch n ;,leasure to get to know you 
better after hearing abo:Jt you from my wife. 
Thank you so much foe attending our services on 
the Sunday you were ln Cookeville. 1 hope by now 
that you have received from our office tn Cookeville 
the requested tape. We are happy to send you 
this tape and hope that 1,,u can use it 1n some 
meaningful way. 
We have finally gntten moved and somewhat settled 
ln our new home and would appreciate hearino from 
you at your convenience. Our new address ls 809 
Byrd Drive, Abilene, Texas. 
Wlth kindest regards, 
John Allen Chalk 
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